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St. John Fisher Invitational 
NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 2 
--~Ce~d~a~r~v~i ~ll=e~ C--"-o--"-1-"--le"""g=e'------ VS. _ _ Cc:...;o:....:.n:....::c_.:.o.:;..rd.:;..1=--c:· a"-----'(-'M_I ~) _C:....:o:....::1:....::1_.:.e ..,__ge'---- -- DATE 11 / 16 / 90 
AT Rochester N. Y. OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE . 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PER "TOTAL TURN BLOCK (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D IDT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS 
10 Trish Manning DID N b T f LAY 
1 2 Rachel Howard DII D N b T f,LAY 
lio Dawn Phill iu s 3 " 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 2- " 2- 4 0 0 -22 Sarah Stiles I 3 0 0 0 0 0 I l 0 2 0 0 0 0 
rn Denise DeWalt 3 h 0 0 0 l 1 4 5 3 ' 2. (o 0 2.. -25 Andrea Doctor DID N b T F LAY 
00: Cindv Weibert ,.., II I I I 2. 0 2. 2.. 4 I~ I 1 0 3 
32 Carmen Hunt DID N b T F LAY 
ml Mindv Humble 3 (o ' I 0 0 0 I ' 2 7 2. 5" 0 0 40 Arnv Zehr 3 I I 0 0 3 5' ' 9 q 3 " I ~ 0 I ~ Diane Rank '6 15' 0 0 3 4- 1 5 12.. 4 l'I 2. ~ I I -
4- B 0 ' 3 I .3 'p 'I 3 52 Kristine Deshetskv 0 2.. I 0 I 54 Cinnamon Bmown DI D N PT I LAY 













FG% 1st Half 14 .. J') • 137 FGO/o 2nd Half fg.47 -~83 FGO/o Game _.3=2:....:.·"="~__,_,__,_'f-=S=--5' Dead Ball Rebounds __ 4_.__ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 0 ... 0 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 2•2- 1,000 3-PT FG% Game 2.•.2.. (,000 
FT% 1st Ha!f _A::1__ 4 FT% 2nd Ha:f 4• ft, • e"J FT% Game _____i:-(5"" • 5~?, 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CONCORDIA PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK 
MINS 
(H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
20 Cheryl Schlickemaver 3 q I 2- I 3 I 0 I I t 2 2.. 0 2 
21 Kim Reeves " ~ 2 2 0 l 0 3 ~ 2. I 4- 1 0 0 4 23 Sue Nobis DID ti b T I LAY 
25 Vickie Shore 2.. s I 3 0 0 0 I I 2. 5" l 4- 0 0 
6o Mashawn Lioka 5 15' 0 0 5 " 3 ~ " 2 I G" 2. 2 0 2' 6i: Lisa Smith 3 q l 4 4 4- 0 2 2- 4 I( 4- 2 0 2. 
32 Lvnda Rourke LID l'i OT l LAY 
(34 Lisa E~Pert 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 4 4- 3 4 0 :z. I I 
35 Phyllis Rivard 3 9 0 0 4 b 2 4- b 0 JO I 4 I 2. 
40 Robin Schwark [ ID ~ OT I LAY 
f42 Lisa Landerschier 2.. 0 0 0 I 2 I 2.. 3 3 £, 3 I 0 0 
(4] Karin Harve v 2- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 2 3 0 3 
44 Beth Johnston DID ~ b T "f LAY 
TOTALS .2.S ,s !i ,, 15 2.1- 1 l'I 2, Jq 7f> ,~ 20 2. 17 200 
TEAM q 
FGO/o 1st Half /3-38 .J..f.2. FG% 2nd Half 15·30 . 5 00 FGO/o Game :l8-b8 .41'2..- Dead Ball Rebounds _ ____,5':-=---
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 3-9 , '375" 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 2. ·3 • '1l:i ] 3-PT FGO/o Game --=5'--_=-.,l(,______._4.:...:5'---S _ _ 
FT% 1st Half 8~12. . ,7 FT% 2nd Half 1--/0 , 100 FT% Game ___,/=5'-'·2=2-=---- ~•----"''=g--=--- -
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
Cedarville 74 
Concordia 7(,, 
